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Granville county jail is cmyC.Jfi Ole Ball will visit Paris soon.

Pic nics, pic-nics,pic.ni- ,Ur uttcr !s ? Pcr l,oun(1 at Custer

Mr. --Y.'A1I trueMormofts vrill
H.tneiriProohet directs: i and

ihose that wiirnotweare better off
wllOOUt." '" u h .rill

C.rWhatitlmedo'yoa propose
leaving?" r-- ! i'? iJ ii f

i; 'Mr,. Y.MA 'SOon: s: possible,
but perhaps not ford-yean??JnJ- J

C "To what jartof Mexlcoi-d- o

you.propoae going?!?' I

rf j ,1 iJ. ;

but prolably,Jrr thebbrthernUpart. norfo! k, old point, and-- fort-C- o

v. Axtell, of New Mexicbvidsat "'i; ress MONROE!,fK,f l

present locking tip a place forLtts.", for the 'benefit of themselv';?ind

f roe, giving the excursionists aft op- - tensive groves A
hportunity of viewing on the Voufb pot can scarcely be

s

the.
- spacious grounds are

: C " Will it not be a great losto
leave here after jyou have expend -
ed so much time andi-roonr- y in
building up an empire herrt?) ?1

Mr.:.Y.'Of .course ib will ? but
everything in , thw lworldds f6rihe
best.. When in Mexico; we willtfe
free from the persecutions of the
government of ibei United --States,
which v iil.be one'point gained ;f6r
the better." i . :; m skih

: O "Do yon propose foonding-a- n

empire in Mexico independent wf
Mexican rule?""" vn ,j
- f Mrj.Y.-M,- vd do. and In' thlrtv
years froim now the Mormorn sect
win De inej8irongesi; innefworia.
w nrnnnw fr hv tho hif rAvtnt.
ment on the face of theglobe; iThere
will be no treasury grabs br-Be- f-

knapaffaire 'toMisgrace'thev
mentor to .brjn, down'shame QP
the administratronv-Bver- y one will

inflmon trm ham
as many privileges a a Caucasian."

n Will fh (rnrnmpnf hA
mrinarphfal rif ebdbircari? n,f

I

m. "vr u

ded, but probably monarch la I. The
arger mass of the . 3IormobS would

be better . satisfied with this, than
with a Republican form of govern
ment." ! .'-

-

.!. ;!: i!

After a few hioreremarks whI6h
would have no ihtofest for1 the gehl--

eral reader, I thanked hlm-TofVth- e

interview and withdrew; i'f . n I

- L- '- .... f J. ..f
T am confident " Brlffhatrrnieans

tWtainHhe itpxcursiodUtS'J during
iher irttfy'ltr tKAt tltir at the very

Jbie priorthrwdonarai-fo- r
l irTiZRs' ornet band,:
fa itareigh4, will1 accompany' the ex-Its-elf

curyitJn'fi rli , h-- ,:-s- o

--.hfjy Ashing1 to 'Hlcipate in.1 .rx,Ku-.- v i a-u-

Urkick on Newborn Avenue, some
kix or ven hundred yards east of the
Capitol.

1U
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I j Poetry.

i, t jciitcn iihilJIyn.il.
i . ! m" jtavilliam w. doldkx.

W. laid the power tlat crown the
. yVi ..

With Hlcheof Hi sovereign grace ;

The la flight
.link that binda u here

1 1"
Iaoui I ill cento ry or oar race.

Atonic ut century's vaflod coarse
Our t UghU nJ will wcreall llis

Thmjgfc ii-fa-
in Him, His vita: force

lIih,MnnM and flx'd whate'er is

Full or d, the fctar of Jacob ahltics
On' Li;d, ou aa, on every shore ;

We ee Hiai nigh, uo space coninen
TL.t Mjht which beams to fade no

r,- to tro.

Sent fori by our ascended Lord,
Uoanl'th whole earth the angel

Prcaohti the everlasting Word,
To alltio dwell below the skies.

Tito .su'U i Christ's. Its kingdoms

Are. uied by His

lU)fore 1 Im every km-- e shall U.w,
Aiul wti Him JeUM. ChrUt. thej -

L. tdi
The Br.'iinoiii iMiiues I The foait is

t
All thi are ready, come away !

as-vi- l V tueet her Head
In re Ui t uncreated tlay.

1 1 1

Rejoice; saiuia ! All angels hail
The g irjod Im-aruat- e Onel

Ieatlxa d the grave no more prevail.
Shout u lei ulah, --It is dunk !'

" 1.T- -

. Miscellaneous.

A Utt 3 lilrl Cvhlded Almost
; . ' f'l to Uouth.

The lie of the Slate r. Joe
Pierce icd his wne, hUlly Pierce,
was i ej itaiiieiJ ytilercay Deiorei

4 I

Jud n; 'V I. Kvansv of the b'irst
i..Mti.al m..h- - ...n t.,ll4P1,i

wim mvuu and uawcrjr
it)whidi ( ii lireir uiiiu uuypuw
daughU1 t " " I

Somo eirSj or ten witnessea lor the
Wtate w jI examined, wbuju-rQsti- -

mony ii.HUbjjtatico was as follows:
hi Iho : lib day of April, 1876, be--

tweeiiM Benoursoi iour '
o'clock Uho morniug, the tenants
in Uieh.twe No. 17 Howard street
wertrjaed from their slumbers
by bttir the sounds of lashes, fol- -

. .....a t i I a.roti.a
which i itae Ironi the dirtt-tioi-i of
the apttunjent ticcupied by the two
mvused fveml oi the tenants
iiiiujt-d- i Ol-J-y repaired to the room,
butcoul lint tfecl an entrance, as
the doo ,Waa Imrretl. '1 hey tiien
went a otind to the window and
looktd lV the room, where they be-

held : tt :ruVl und inhumaii spec-
tacle, j1)

The . little girl, Alice, was
tripat, li'ing on the floor, while

thuAdotcu mother stood over her
intllctin: the iiHjst terrible cliaatise-mt-ut

w til a cowhide, ll was a
iiKKit rhirnble bight to behoid, to
sm ihe vopnds ou the cliild's body
nod ,lhf Uood ooxiug therefrom,
Wiiat-iiatl- e it more horrible and
tniglcal wis that when the mother
was exhausted from beating the
mild, er husband said: "GJve
me the --owhide I won't give her
wounds time to heal before I open
them . a pdn." As he said

.
this, he

a I- - - -
Jerkid t ie wwhide from tils ; wile a

hands a al inflicted about ten lashes
on the h most senseless cnnu. ine
tenants, vrpo had by this time ail
Arrived it the scene, remonstratea
with U j parents, but all iu vain.
Thevwtman coolly said that she
nail to eni and clothe the chllU,
and Ui t Jhey (the tenanu) had
nothlnif Lido with it.

Sever. i(witnessos testified that
such tratnent towards the child
was a cc tnjiioo occurence, ajid stat-
ed lhat I gveral mouths ago the
child viaSj beaten several times in
ono ctay.U jth a cowhide, ontH the
blood, 1 down her back. This
whs dc a,by Sally Pierce. Judge
Kvans. t.'vt. hearing the evidence
elicited y tho witnesses for the

i u, sent the ca.e before the1nsecu i trict Court. The accused
were th qJ remanded to the parish
prison, hi delault ofJ bonds. AVtr
Orleam BuUaUm.

ToXG is. Tongues Is very good
'iih. and helps a' feller to. . 1.1 k. ' v hi'wu p& sixty, x iiKes longues

when t t'j belong to a pig what 'a
beeuplitled. I guess pa don't like
tongues tjfi any kind, for he says
mas go tjo "devil's own tongue."
He sayt Krs is a wagin' tongue, but
I al?aj port ;wagon: tongues was
them U I what they tie horses to
with lei ILer ropes when they wants
them tc Jrall a lode. ' :

Pve J read this over to pa, and
he Baysnvj'il ve mea good spank-in'.uuie- k

11 .keep my . tongue be-
tween .y teeth. Thunder! how
doc3 ho i ject a feller's goln to ete ,

a vity y or wissel, Pd like to kno.
That's in know about tongues.

iiCif '
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GftAND FIR EM ENS' EXCURSION

M .JBXTTESIVJK rli tiAUAAIUiiS., i

An I?xcIIb OtFrtttlr fersve- -
' i Ilirhtf nl Tire. ?

-- The,iMemteraii)f.;Btjscue 6team

arrVnrninW Mk rkiSd eidnrsion

f friend.--, to come off op June ,8th ,

The excursionists will leave
Itaeigh on thatdayat 7 o'clock,
'Mm;, M'i i i - ;

special1 TfiXrN,fi-l- u '

Reaching Norfolk atiJpVm; '

FrWay fat obckTaV;m:lhe
elegant side-vheel.srtir-;or

'will leave Norfolk'for Fortress Mon- -

magnificent scenery,, , j

lonJE"
wch;.poiutaiP, interest.as ipspori

Navy Yanli ICraney Zsland,:jNew- -

rrZrjupmipru , r.ortress . xouroe,,; vpe
ariesanu,uip;wiiryr,fwfH?ft'

inff 1 Norfolk at3yi J. m.f I there

KdiitniiiW??
ofitheEiref Departmente of WHriTQl

fthd' Portsmbuth arid Jtheifltescue J

Company y p

"MW '8 ; 11.0 CAuli"u" I

IsU wULltaveNorfolk on Satuniay,
m

Hi uneiiiuuKiain ma. nr., wnvmg
vt. bt"i -- dIT!Ji!jyi;n;- i mh..u;
vim '.: )',uwxJZ $ Ithii .w1fb.Norfolk and return, incllldlog
shbpxcursioni
UOIiaraipiMiqreiriunutrjr uivwilycpi

wiflihe proprietors of the Atlantic

iri Ar KZr.cttt r th finMf.' w.v.- -, w..w w. ...w 1

i, ih .ti,u'mTtM stfutw. ..jIa n- -iiv a,wa3 ess iiiv u Mvwy -

ll ttYni!J mTV.Vj-rrttl- J-

nu,Alfrehl,iWiIliam,s!: Dook-store- V

lihnVs'btestorerCJreech's dry
'gof'ytirVNatroWs-ar- i
yfk'Wi tUii 'n'ftAa ivy a 1 a vvuiwvivuvij)

S

WfXXnf MriKt mw 'ffi.fj,

i. i.RA.GJl1MT!v, i,
T. F. Lee, John Armstrong,

J. K. Dun, Jtte. JrL, Qrt en, G. W.
Blacknall, .fthniftffQlake, Stan- -

iJ?Mlte! x.?tnQheatham,

muf.m&wjr'h hw-.- i
yui jin...; i i,

r.R IfN IR t AT. I IflTTRI J .,CRP 1NI?5

season was that of lisbujytreet

. . . .i ili 11. w. i w. igathering at thA depot, where, fiey

. 1.

"

A inore lovely day was never seen;

Ono square, one time, - t 1 00
i ti two times, - 1 50

1
4 threo times. 2 00

Contract advertisements taken at
proportionately' low rates.

dKXEIi.IL .VA'HW.

j f. ,
;i i ne iviUHiivo oi ivyji owes -- ,

Dom IVlro "wiix-- s off his chin"-

jwhen he gets through eating.
j Anna Dickenson's four stage
dresses 10-- 1 $J,oi)0 in cash.
j The order of Chod TomplaM
huuibcrs over a million member.''.
L A colored woman of (Jeorgetown
?3. C, rccntlv gave birtli to trip
lets.- -

.

There are thirtv law vers engagnl
in th' Singer will ca'. in New
tYork.

The Centennial commissioner
very prop.'rly n ftHt tl to op n the
Exhibition on Sunday;.
j The liepuhlie.in delegates from
Missouri stand : lllaine II; .'Morton
12; Bri-fo- w Conk ling 1.

j JMrs. Jennie Hnice and 'daughter
Ikvere killed by a freight train neur
Danville, Illinois, on the -- )th.
I lion. J. A. Crawford, at Img-:on- ,

Ga., was tung on the head by
t bee, on the -- Ith, and died in two
hiinutes.
r A five-ye.ir-o- id hoy of Xorwieh,
Conn., is only l' inelies high, and
reigns oniy i pouring ciornes and
in.

The Catholics of New York re- -
lently 4ireal out" an ancient iliber-lia- l

order for using mysterious igin
Ind pass-word- s.

i A storm recently occurretl in 1 1 li
Ijiois, passing over Chitrago and de
stroying u,()0!) worth oi property
Ji tne city m live minutes.
j Bowen was ncently expelled

irons' riymoutl 1 Church. He tells
Reporters that the last of the scandal
Ifias not yet been heard.
!! Mrs. McDonald, of Chicago, a
i Ofirrhd U., Oni:lll of. i'Mtiilir-.iK'- iv .....,...v . IIIIH,
fyealth and reiinement, recently
sloped with Arlington, the negro
l&iinstrt'l.

as-..- -.
The four

.
men who murdered :i

jlusbaiid and wileand attempted to
I?urn me no u-e- ,in Abbeville county,

C, - Wei e lakeii trom ihe Ikti H

nd .tiiiot in Charleston, on the
--3th.

I The Cumberland l'ribylei iau
Conference decided tin? 'Koniaii
.'atholic church not orthodox,

luinnjiu-iiu- y ns oaplism in- -

alid.
Ii!
t; aiio oeauumi and acconndi-he- d
elocutionist, .Iiss Jeanrii,. j.(((.rtion, was married in St. luis, M"
- ther ((lay, to a Dr. Wal-h- , of Wash,jugton, D. C.

Tlie National I Vol,il,ition (',,.petition at Cleveland, Wednesdav.
t'lay Smith I rn i.esiuent and u. 'V. Stewart forIice-l'- u sident.

!i .
j Itobert MJursows, a moulder of

WiiiO. (iiinniiii,..i7 "111(1 11 Mii
f ide in ( 'halanoo "a, Tenn on (het!2nd. to secure worl:hrompted the action.
1 -

Ii The Committi'o on Ktiivef nil....the eneral 'oiifi.r. .. i..jd. iv. Church South sustain JJM,.
p3 Merrell and liounein I ii ....

T...1! .1 " 'piuuiug mo women irom olli ce a slieaconexses. .... .vr s ..i.i:i xine cao i inidsnipmon at An-anol- ls

were recently rcmijr,,
esign or sutlVr ejection for stealin- -

( he stock of agentlemen's fournisir.Ing goods drummer. dpnrii...i ...
i ne ofthe r.joms.

I Ihe 1 obacco A sso-i- a t ion ,of J jy m-lur- h- -
a., have resolved to etei idn invitation to Dom Pedro u.

gnd examine the trade and fictd-0e-
s

Of that city, on his return fromjus Southern visit.
In digging up a stum,, upon alueceot new grunl just ouUifloid

jVi-e- n,s i Dame Wingard foundaJneLnlish gold watch and gbh
j;ey. I ne watch had been buried....i..., iIM iWAf a miio largerban a scidlitz powder box.
Ii A ternbie hail .storm passed overev Jersey and Jowa, on the l'Jlid, in whiehdiouses W?n lir.nf.T."7

IJown.andchikens and birds killed.pome ui un; stones were over slvnches in circumference.
il Dispatches ofthe 19th say it was
U Sioux Indian who struck Billy
H'atterson, and a considemhh. iii.
jinsued, in which a prominent Siouxiluef by the name of Little Jliirriiau
fivas sent to the hatmv
grounds. Dilly Patters m is a fron"
(lersrnan.
t

Government Printer CJapp com-dai- ns

that the House Committee
las done him great iniustion. ir..nucn as his books have btjen keptTom,him and no opportunity gi veil
urn jur an explanation of thefharges against him before that
:omniittee.
i " '
1 . Clu I d ren at S t ra t fo rd on- A von
generally believe that Shakspearois
,he writer of everything that uw

is5ver.pnnieuf down to the placards
pn ine walls; while a few more of
;jpq intelligent doubt his being thotjiulhor ofthe bills and" the newspa-,er- s,

but firmly hold that he.wroto
die Bible from Genesis to Itevcla- -

There are two hot springs in Pre-- -
piuocoanry, lexas, near the ltiujJrande, each about ten feet in ill.
imeter, cnc.'osed in a natural circu-
lar rim three feet high. Tho watera clear and of au unknown depthattempts to sound it with ono hun-Jred.fe- et

of lino having failed. Tnpne jfpnng there Is a temperntuTo of
tUKdegrees. .

t -
(every word her says. "It Is to be

hoped that the1 whole tribe ot Ividr--

mons will doasliedireti ahoTieave
Mexico and' stay 4ller' 'kffer,

which our governmerit canvvash
clean frdm'the stain Which has

long rested upon if j land thfer
after see to it that no 'such curse Is
ever again allowed' !'tovget fabt'fn
the land. ' " ' ' ' '! -- :; ',u n1.

' Babies -- Legs.. -
Bjw-leg- s 'and knotk-knec-s 'dre

among the common 'deformities of 1

humanity; and wise mothers asserl
that the crookednes.i ' in either case
arises froih )he 4&te4;oyTDk
been put upbn.hW, c'.?; he? feet too
early in 'babyhood 2 Butt-Mass- a j

VOL,. V.

In tlie Mazes of tlio Telegraph
Poles. j

A merchant coming home elevat
ed, staggered against a telegraph
pole.. .

"Beg your.-- pardon' said he.
hope no offense,: It's rather dark,
and the street Is very narrow, you
gee."

In a few minutes he came in eon- -

tact with another pole.
"Couldn't help It, sir," said.he,

lifting his hat. "X never, saw such
crooked lanes as we have here in
this city."

Again he ran afoul ofn pole,, this
time with a force that sent him
backward to the ground.

Look here, nelghboryounecdn't
push a fellow doWnf because he hap
pens to touch yoq ; the road is as
much mine as yours, anu 1 have as
much right here as you have, old

stick-in-the-mud- ." . ... ..
"Picked . himself up and made

another effort toreivch home.: but
hesoon came plump against another
pole. , ,

'ahan't make any more apolo
gias," caid he; "if you get into the
middle of the street ana stand,: in
my way, that's your lookout, not
mine."

Proceeding on his journey again.
and becoming angry and dizzy, he
aeemed to be entangled in an in
extricable labyrinth of telegraph
poles, which leu him to make a
general Hpeech.

Oeiitlemen, you are not doing
the fair thing. You do not. give a
man a fair chance. You run from
one side of the street to the other,
right in my way.V

Just , then he met a friend and
taking him by the hand, he said :

"There w a procession going
along this street and every man
is drunk; they have been running
against ine all the way from the
club. I knocked one of these fel
lows down.one of (he fellows knock
tnl iiif4fhiwn. nml thon a lot of thpm

ttround me, and I believe they
would have licked me within an.aia .a a.men or my ine n yu nao.noi come
to uie rescue. go out oi uus

before the procession, comes
tmi-k- . for thev are a drunk."
tuortiru

r
The Mormons to Leave Utah.

Correspondence Detnt Free Press.
Whpn T frtnk the tntln at Chicago.

neary a week a&0 0Ti the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincylltailroad for
rr1nrnrnta it was mv intention to
eome through to the Golden City
wlthoiit st.mnlne-off- . II would pro" (1 o
babiy have done so hid I not, on
arriving afOden, hekrd a rumor
to the effect that the Mirmons were
making preparations ti leave Utah
and to take up their abide in Mexi
co. The report arousel my curi-
osity, and In accordance with the
standing instructions frcm The Free
Presi never to neglect the news, I
determined to visit SaltlLake City
and ascertain If there wpl any truth
in it. We arrived at Ogden Friday
evening at six o'clock 8hd after a
two hours' ride on the Utah South
ern Railroad were safely deposited
In the city of the Lsitter my Saints,
about whom so much ha3 been
written and said. As Jihad but
one ay to spend there ll "was", up
hetimes the next raornimr and ten
o'clock found me at the itsidence
Gf Bingham Young, Present and
Prophet of the Mormon people.
jje had not yet breakfastil, and
j had to wait nearly an hourt before
he nut In his appearance. &fter I
had been given a cordial greeting,

1

.j following conversation bassed
between us : - 1

CorresDondent "I undeifetand
you purpose leaving Utah I and
takimr ud vour residence in Mexi--

isitso?"
Mr. Y"ounir It Is."
it Vht r vour rnasoni for

leaving?"
Mr! Y. "The facr that in Isix

years at the longest Salt Like
Valley will be entirely submerged
in water."

CL " Will you please state yaur
reasons for this belief ?"

Mr. Y. "It Is a well known fict
that Salt Lake has no .visible o
let for its waters, though a nuuiltr
of 8 1ream s of considerable volume
are continually discharging tlnJr
waters Into It. ' It has always bed
ct)nceded that, there was some su
terranean outlet through which thi
surplus waters have been dischargi
ed. In the past few . years . the
waters of ,the Jake have been rais-
ing, on an average, ten Inches per
year. Now; through. ruy powers of
devlnation, I have discoveredi that
the outlet is being closed up on .ac-

count of the vast quantities of , so-

dium and chloride gathering at; its
mouth. Five years at longest , will
be sufficient to close it entirely, and
then Salt Lake Valley, will be one
vast ocean and Silt Lake City a
city in the ocean." !ri ? . -

C."Do you think all the Mor-

mons will Jte willing to. leave on
this bare position?"

JJv.M lit i - V

not a cloud was pereeptibla to
obscure the brightness of the sun, no
du$6 "flyings and the atmosphere
coV)l and bracing.'

As the train passed
WAKE "FOREST COWjEG E,

the campus was tlironged with stu- -
i ! 1 4 ' - :fit ' ' i itaeniSjVenemenuy waving uauuKer--

cnieis, wiiMout regaru iu quuuiy ur
clean1ihess,'(it was too far from the
rbad however, discover the aif--
ferenceVH? of the boys
here Joln .the party

! ' Nothing detrimental to the enjoy- -

rrieht 'of. the trip transpired and
at ip ocl6ck the train reached its
'dtlnationi&Qd ajfter some 'time
ajjenVIn tmlbading," the excur
sionlsls marched in procession to

- -- : MB springs,
about half a mile from the depot,

the people spread themselves
around : promiscuously over the ex- -

more lovely
imagined. The

thickly dotted
with stately oaks, beautiful elms,

graceful aspen and sycamore
treef, whose long branches, clothed
jn thick foliage, extending from one

iaiyau Biuc
anon- - ine green i swara beneath .

tiere tne scnoiars ana guests gain
ijred iti groups to chat, or scrambled

hoyeri the-thick- ly A wooded hills to
-- ather wild ftpwers,or strolled down
the banks of the silvery brooklet to
41sten to' ' the ''twitter '" of nature
sweet elngersias they carroled their

'
no caymiowcn pouuee me ioveiy

"they rest.
Freali Is the creio beneath these trees.
Herawinds of gentlest wing do fan the

preast
FromiiHeaveiv itself they inhale the

" tho wearied eye
Reposes gladly on as smooth a vale
As ever SDrintr vclad in irrassv die."

sions asis.don t always please,
wd npwt for; something more sub;

t , . , , -
stanuai in tue way oi

; , DINNER,
Which was announced in readiness
About twelve o'clock, and the crowd
pame, uphelter-skelte- r, reminding
one of the 5

farm-ya- rd at feeding
time. 1 They found
J ni THE TABLES,

seven? hundred feqt in length,
loaded with , a plentiful supply of
boiled ham and bread, barbecued

faml pickle, cake and candy, and
there was ample .room for all to be
accommodated. After all had eaten
to their entire satisfaction, the tinkle
of glasses was heard in every direc-

tion,; as delicious
- ii:. r LEMONADE,
that pure,delightful beverage which

cheers but don't inebriate," "set-tiei- i'

the has' ior the happy pic-

nickers, i After this, a little exer-cise-bei- ng

necessary, the game of
::i'-- f nit '''' TEN PINS '

was indujgetLin for a short while
by some of the; Jarger ones, and one
(foungj jadjejs' surprised some
oAWexperjs'in the, game by mak-ir- j

iwp " ten strikes", in succession,
receiving enthusiastic applause
from UVe bystanders of the sterner
sex.jr, ...j ,

,

".Sonie strolling oyer the hills,
nWseaieU oil' the s grass chatting,

some rcmpiDg on ine gruuuua in
hllVl'fi pIpp as if

ivxheyltth'e freshness of the growing
green

That wooed tri forest tops ana smootnea
the air.? i i

thef afternoon, soon passed, and at

STARTED FOR UOME,
a little "packing" being necessary
ta. get the crowd seatedt hut one
brother remarked that we .needn't
mind that, as this was a "close com- -
munion" crowd. At 7:30 o'clock
we reached homei without an aeci-de- qt

or anything happening to mar
'the happiness of the frolicsome
thronff. save a few slight attacks of

too much lemonade among
Ihe little folks.'It was indeed a delightful occa-sio- n,

and will long be remembered J
L i . . 1 . i euy moe . wuu uticuuru. who ui

the finest ' 'daj'S ! we ever saw, an
'abundance of good things, a good a
place, managed by people who un-
derstood their business and did
their duty how could it be other-
wise?' 'r-,-

? -

m;4 ...... ,

At the banuet.'qof the Press Aso
ciation at New-Bern- e, on Ia.st Wed
nesday night, lion. Wm. J.. Clark
o off the' follow! ng good ; t hi ng i n

.response to the toast, "The Editors
nf North Caolina :" i f f - . J
c virtuous and patriotic public

'look to an intelligent and faithful
press for a light Ui illumine the path
of duty and pn-gres- s ; may it ever
prove a Turcth-Ugh-t to discover the.

rright, a trusfy Courier, a faithful
"Ckfttutel -- liiser. mg the Tunes with
iJicfoAeyes, ; adorn m 1: th )! JZra in
which we live. Heralding the Aetos
Wt?i iJUirxoH notes 10 iiie.Jorth State,
defending t?ie LbnslUution, and
leaving not even au. intellectual
Nut Shell unfiiied with useful in-
formation." V

there and every where. j
jMany chickens and hog

dying in and around bhelby.
Forty ni:isonat work on the Id

sane Asylum at Morg.mton.
Judge Dick has been lecturing i

behalf of the Orphan Asylum.
Berne LdVlge of Odd Fellows wi

pic nic to Morehead on Friday nex

f, An unusally large amount (

sickness in Granville.
Monroe has voted tho hogs off

her streets.
Ice sells in Stales i'illeat contK

a pound.
Smith, the ! ojse mover, is rollin

Durham around on wheels.
The colored people of Oxford

have a debating society.
There was a killinsr frost ic

Mitchell county on the 14th inst.
Dr. Craven is still writing on tht

subject 01 .Laster.
The closing exercises of Crahaii

High School will commence o
Thursday.

Rev. A. C. Dixon, of Shelby, hat
been 'called" by thelsaptistcnurc
at Chapel Hill.

John Umehart has been oentenc
eu 10 no nanuea in isheville op
the 10th of June.

The Granville Democrat is dead
anu several otner uemocrats ar
looking pretty sick.

A Pittsylvania farmer paid a
neignDor iouo lor a bed of tobaccd
plants.

Only one-fourt- h the usual amoun
of tobacco will be planted in Gran
ville.

Tho "wets" and "drvs" are a
war in Concord through the column!
of the newspapers.

Several of the leading Democrat!
papers ofthe State are callinglioi
wie resignation 01 . 1J. JL'ooi.

The next session of the Episcopal
Convention will be held in Char
Iotte.

W. H. IT. Houston, the CharlottJ
torger, will .go to the penitentiaH
lor ten years.

A. J. NichoN, a colored nun o
Wilmington, was recently
severely bitten by a dog. 3

A choice lot of tobacco sold
Durham the other day for $1100 pe4
nunureu.

A mule belonging to Mr. Josialc
Fisher, of Concord, was killed by
lightning last Sunday afternoon.

Several Northern gentleman hav
recently visueu ureensboro, ex4
aminiug the neighboring mines.

The ladies of Charlotte recently
made a success of a Martha Wash
ington tea party.

We learn that a youth about V.

years old was killed last Sunday
evening- uv liirhtninjr. Orfon
cutrion.

The first Court 1 louse Cabarru4
county ever had was torn down
last we?k, and the rubbish clearei.
away.

A severe storm at Icard. on thd
W. JN. C. 11. It., ki led two hfirsoi
and damaged property to a con
siderable extent.

The Sheriff of Perquimans countv
weighs 410 pounds. When a prisol
ner is refractory he sits down on
him. , l

Only five delegates attended thd
the recent session of the Press As
sociation at New Berne, but thos
who did go had a lino time. if

Charlotte has a milk siloon whefd
iced milk is sold by the glass, and it
is said to be doing more good thai!
all the temorarice sneeehen madd
for a year.

The JVews learns that Mai. John
V. Byan, special agent for N. Ct ,

btate Lile Insurance Company, wa
on yesterday arrested in Salisbury
and brought to Greensboro hand
cuffed, for "irregularities." ;

The employees ofthe Caroling
Central KaiJroad have had notic
rrved on them that a reduction o i

iier cent, on wages will be made
on the 1st of June. INo reducliod
in fares is announced, however.

The pea crop has turned out dis
astrously to o;ir truckers. The
prices realized ihis season are any
thing but remunerative. Q(dds

"t F ' .s si art sin rt tin

A gentleman showed us last vveet
'bunch of oats, numbering J7

stalks, 1 feet high, which, he says
grew 011 lus plantation from or
grain. Shelby Manner. !

;Mij. Jenkins of Cleveland cou nty
has discovered an abundance f
grass, heretofore unknown to thai
section, over a foot high, that ha
sprung up in his fields within th
last month. lie Wants it analyzed.

Gen. E. II. Hampton has sued
"S.1 W.; Watts, Judge, for the sum of

T

$li.0iX)t in the Superior Court
this County for libel. The caus
had : its origin in a card which ar
peared in the Citizen of last week.- -l
Amemlle Jfioneer of. the 2t)th.

- V f
I j

A fearful story of Cruelty and snfi
ering is epitomized in the brief dk
pateties recently sent from .Omahs
which states that the road fror
Cusuir City to Fort Idramie ' i
strewn with wagons, their form
owners having been;'either capture
or Killed by the Indians, or con
pelled to flee for their lives. ;

Wy??t?n;?i
W1?.fHliPPmaHm8
-- k.JX'MPU!

chusetts physician who has WaWhetl -- JJ vrjrfWffff5 v.

for fhe trucaqseiibjnks ftMftnU:., ft?-- . J- -

He attributes hQitot-meiUfppe- il PJJtlU.I.Baey.,
distortion toa narjitsomeyounsters ECiATTE 9f .ag??-dellgh- t

in;of Ubbingtli-- fpfthe ;,rfMfiTs ciiARap of Indies' s

foot against ilVat oF(th$ pihersojfe --iptiii oui tftAlk -- ruif- vh.jff
wiiigo.rtQ.p.'with their" si)(.

ar to

to make it when theyraresockotlpr;
slippered, Sol the remedy is ob--
vious ; keep the baby's j sore-coVe- r-

ed. Knock-khees.th,- e 'lt'dQrtpr,,- -
'cribes to b ft .Vditferen

habit, that of sleeping 1 dn one8idMlirfryrii7utiT:;t?rT
with one Knee tucKea into tne !noi--

low behind thef Other, lie .has
(xn,i:.i,at;orft nn; W hppn t

bowed inward more than! another,
the patient has always' slept-onon- e

;

sideband the .upexf.memDprf fas ADellffhlfaI UAd mPtet.
been . most defprmed. j IIeren ,tfip , inn- - "x ! t&jimUrr , ! '
preventive is to pad. the .inside of .!..!. --jiiinui-rr-Tr ii f f.,.

knees so as to keep thern apart, Shfljargesf ni most Wghj eu-an- d

let the limbs r(iw freelv'therr joyed excursion and .pJcrnieor the
own wayl All "of. wni.isj- -

mendt d to mothers i who desire, the
physical utorlghlnees efUhelr pro- -

... , , n .a
' , - . 1 1 i 1 ....,.. k - i i ' I , M

(Cy ke iPob,) Poison ous, . Bites.

wHlMPutin SiyriiWnYrt'WUK
place on the 24th u It. , -

'V:UndfriWisWthehooW

As this is the season for serpents, lpundajbraju, olrleercarsawait-ah- d

insects, We pahlfsh" the follow.--' 4pthm,unerhe!in
ing, aken frprn Elltliy; &mk P
JtxmomUt: ;iH3 :oU Ui, .v cprps.uiawhal
i4An application of the common eight fWfp REDvPEopiK.if
toad frog to poisonous bites' I' wbrV--' were pretty comfortably .seated' jn
derfully.ymcio&ia hcarlhesrii; whisflftpfhejo- -
virus. We have never 1 KPQwpt imtivnincei Uvit.ftU wasn
applied tothe:bitoof.aiog, butlwe rcaifss-.t- o iilftaYet;i(Qausingiithe
knewAivery alarmiag casd-- dnbnr upfsirofheiiMpaefitJittlP
neighhorhoodlinMhelcounlryJJ-l- h orvesj9irjght(jv, a.jconiroQ
whichualsnfferer,iwhd had been tion vljgbtjto.jjaiihrftu
bnten?;byi probably'h 4nake, cer-- car. yViociqhproihqrse''
lainlyby some verypoisonous crea- - teanifM AWwith Jtrfigneat 'grass

inrtafnorn .denhHrnaigthe-fliissia- g

fieldrwasresdued.froiii the vi?rge'6f bamjtbp hunft f 'the ;r-wheel- s,

death.by applyingl a live toadl'frog ujtf .he, caiiantefjtlie rails,
to the wounded" partJ -- The first frog drowning thewictjjpf the love-elc- k

applied swelled Up turned ' bJack, swain ase-gemJyrwoo-ed his "dear
and died ihafew.minutesl Anoth- - dnli3taa'janil;thenierry prattle of
Vr I ?as' applied j - which i clled sin the the boys atVFirfs ad tneygve vent
same Svay. A?-thir-

d was applied tbi;heir n'tttirafkryiijJiyiTf of
which swelled ahdithanced color. tthi&iatO&l m il -a

hut did- - not die immedfiately.'llie.
su fferer reco vercd.' ' ,

I


